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harvard law school association - article i – name, location, & organizational structure. section 1.1 name.
this association shall be known by the names the harvard law school association, hlsa, harvard law school
association - alumniw.harvard - whereas, the harvard law school association (“hlsa”) was founded in 1886
as an independent association, the first of its kind, and operated as a self-supporting, independent entity for
over a century, with haa board of directors 2017-2018 - harvard alumni - directors for the graduate
schools and alumni organizations harvard business school alumni association fasorp v. harvard law review
(complaint) - imagesw - harvard law school’s non-discrimination policy, in turn, provides that: harvard law
school does not discriminate against any person on the basis of race, color, religion, creed, national or ethnic
origin, age, sex, harvard law school - duki52jto1gf7oudfront - 4 the powerscore guide to the top u.s. law
schools harvard law: the school harvard law boasts alumni in academia, law, film, politics, journalism, and
business, among many other fields. haa board of directors 2018-2019 - alumni.harvard - harvard
kennedy school alumni association. rudy n. brioché mpp ’00 david e. rosenberg ab ’75, mpa ’86. harvard law
school association. salvo arena llm ’00 lori e. lesser ab ’88, jd ’93. harvard medical alumni association. harold j.
burstein ab ’86, md ’94, am ’94, phd ’94 laurence e. paul ab ’86, md ’90. harvard t.h. chan school of public
health . alumni association ... program of activities - hls.harvard - the 1817 society recognizes the loyal
alumni and friends of harvard law school who have made gifts to the school for five or more consecutive years.
7:00 pm - 5 th reunion class party application instructions for master ... - harvard law school application instructions for master of laws (ll.m.) program the information and instructions below are for
applications to the harvard law school ll.m. program only. the women and men of harvard law school:
preliminary ... - we also extend our gratitude to the members of the harvard law school (hls) community,
including deans elena kagan and martha minow, and the terrific directors and staff of the school’s registrar’s
office, admission’s office, alumni office, the office of career services
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